Admission to the Department of Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures B.F.A. Acting and Musical Theatre programs are by audition/interview. Scholarship awards will be based on the admission audition/interview.

To be considered for acceptance into any program, you must complete the Department BFA application form and pay the audition/interview fee. Applicants for admission and scholarship must submit: (1) a completed admission/scholarship application, (2) the $25 audition/interview fee, (3) an academic transcript (this is in addition to the transcript you send to Undergraduate Admissions), (4) a recent photograph is required for acting and musical theatre auditionees, (5) a resume of pertinent experience and training as an actor, dancer, designer or theatre technician, director, or stage manager, no later than two weeks before the audition/interview date. You must also apply and be accepted for admission to Wright State University. The acting or musical theatre students are invited to attend Master classes offered by the faculty on November 12 and February 18. **All auditions, applications, and interviews must be completed by February 19, 2022 for scholarship consideration.**

**Please type or print in dark ink.**

**To Apply**

Any student auditioning/interviewing for a BFA program must pay an audition fee of $25.00. This includes all audition/interview locations. Payment is only available at [www.wright.edu/tdmp/auditionfee](http://www.wright.edu/tdmp/auditionfee).

**Auditions and Interviews**

**Acting and Musical Theatre Auditions (Indicate area of interest below)**

2022-23 Auditions will be held both in-person on Wright State’s Dayton campus and virtually on Zoom. If you select a virtual audition, you will receive an email which will give you information on how to schedule your audition. Pre-screening is not required in order to audition in person or virtually, but if you wish, you can submit a prescreening audition through acceptd.com. Admission to the BFA Acting and Musical Theatre programs is based on your audition and academic application to Wright State University. Wright State is using the 2022-2023 Musical Theatre Common Prescreen criteria for those who do wish to submit a pre-screen.

Please visit our Web site at [www.wright.edu/tdmp](http://www.wright.edu/tdmp) for audition requirements, or the Wright State page on acceptd.com.

- [ ] Acting  -  [ ] Musical Theatre  -  [ ] Musical Theatre or Acting

**Select an WSU Audition Date/Optional Master Class**

- [ ] Friday, November 12, 2021 (Master Class)  -  [ ] Saturday, November 13, 2021 (Audition)
- [ ] Saturday, December 11, 2021 (Zoom Virtual Audition)  -  [ ] Sunday, January 23, 2022 (Audition)
- [ ] Saturday, February 12, 2022 (Zoom Virtual Audition)  -  [ ] Saturday, February 19, 2022 (Audition)

**Select an Audition Through Audition Facilitator:**

- [ ] CAP – November 10-14, 2021  
- [ ] Moonifieds – November 18-21, 2021

If you have any questions please contact Victoria Oleen, Managing Director, at (937) 775-3072 or e-mail: [victoria.oleen@wright.edu](mailto:victoria.oleen@wright.edu)

**Last Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Street Address |
| City |
| State |
| Zip |

**Telephone Number**

**Year of Graduation**

| Date of Birth |
| E-Mail Address |

---

**WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY**

B.F.A. Admission and Scholarship Application 2022-2023

Department of Theatre, Dance & Motion Pictures  
College of Liberal Arts  
3640 Colonel Glenn Highway  
Dayton, OH  45435-0001  
(937) 775-3072  
FAX (937) 775-3787
Name/Address of High School/College or University

Name of Principal
Name of Counselor
Name of Theatre Advisor

Cumulative Grade Point Average, based on 4.0 scale
Rank in Senior Class
Total Number in Senior Class

SAT Total
Verbal
Math
ACT

Have you applied for financial aid? ______________ Have you applied for academic scholarship? ______________

List the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of two references:

1) ____________________________________________  ______________
   ________________________________  ________________________________

2) ____________________________________________  ______________
   ________________________________  ________________________________

Acting, Musical Theatre and Dance

Age  Gender Identity/Pronouns  Height  Weight  Hair Color  Eye Color

Have you had private singing lessons? ________________________________ How long? ________________________________

Have you had dance lessons? ________________________________ How long? ________________________________

Dance Studio ____________________________________ Dance Teachers ________________________________

Type/s of dance training? __________________________________________

Please return all information to:
ATTN: Victoria Oleen
Department of Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures
College of Liberal Arts
Theatre Arts Scholarship
Wright State University
3640 Colonel Glenn Highway.
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3072
e-mail: victoria.oleen@wright.edu

I authorize the release of all admission and scholarship materials to the members of the selection committees. I certify that I have read and complied with the directions and deadline dates for applying for admission and scholarship materials in the Department of Theatre, Dance & Motion Pictures at Wright State University

Signature and Date
ADMISSION/SCHOLARSHIP PROCEDURES FOR 2022-2023

All auditions and interviews must be completed by February 19, 2022 for scholarship consideration.

Any student auditioning/interviewing for a BFA program must pay an audition fee of $25.00. This includes all audition/interview locations. Payment is only available at www.wright.edu/tdmp/auditionfee.

**Acting** auditions will consist of two contrasting, one-minute monologues, and a one-minute song from a Broadway musical. You may only audition one time for the BFA Acting Program.

**Musical Theatre** auditions will consist of two one-minute contrasting song selections, one of which needs to be a contemporary musical theatre song, and a one-minute monologue. In addition, you will be asked to submit video of yourself executing the musical theatre dance audition **if you are auditioning through Zoom**. You may only audition one time for the BFA Musical Theatre Program.

*Auditionees will have the opportunity to attend Master Classes taught by our faculty on November 12 and February 18 prior to the Saturday admission/scholarship audition. Additional information will be sent with your audition scholarship confirmation.*

**Acting & Musical Theatre Master Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acting &amp; Musical Theatre Master Classes</th>
<th>WSU Virtual Acting &amp; Musical Theatre Audition Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Friday, November 12, 2021 (Master Class)</td>
<td>□ Saturday, November 13, 2021 (Audition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Sunday, January 23, 2022 (Audition)</td>
<td>□ Saturday, February 12, 2022 (Zoom Virtual Audition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Saturday, February 19, 2022 (Audition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select an Audition Through Audition Facilitator:

- □ CAP – November 10-14, 2021
- □ Moonifieds – November 18-21, 2021

If you have any questions or need additional information please contact Victoria Oleen at victoria.oleen@wright.edu or (937) 775-3072